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EDUCATIONAL NOTES. FROM WASHINGTON CITY. .Entered at tlir. Poitojflee at Condon, Oregon, ai
tfcuml ciam mail matter, OCCIDENTAL MELANGE

The Bradstreet mercantile agency re-

port fourteen failures in the Pacific
Coast Btatei and Territories for the past
week, ai compared with nineteen for the
previous week and thirteen for the

week of 1801.

A Number of Vacancies in the Higher j ','

Offices of the Executive Depart- -

ments of Government.
1- -

OFFICIAL UIKKCTOKY,

t; n I led HUtrs.
President IIknjamih Harrison
Vine rnmldniit ., ....... I, kvi P. MohtoN
Heoretaryof Mtate :. John W. Kostkr
Hwretary of Treasury (,'iiah. K"HTKK
Heoretary of Interior..,.. J. W. Now,
heoretary of War ........HTRfliKK B. Ki.kins
Hwiratary of Navy H. F. Tracy- Pommaster-tieiiera- l John Wanamakrr
Attorner-Uonera- l W II. H. Mii.i.kb
Heoretary of Agrluultere .Jikkmuh Kuhk

; ... itate of Ore on.

if

The new tax upon bicycles In France
will be $2. As there are about two hun-
dred ami twenty-fiv- e thousand cyclists
the revenue will be about $450,000.

Miss Margaret Cozens, the British fe-

male suffragist, who recently advocated
dynamite as a means of securing the
franchise, is wealthy, educated and 30

The Empress of Russia's court dress,
which is valued at 3,000, has only been
worn on one occasion, viz., at the corona-
tion of the present Emperor. It is cov-
ered with magnificent embroidery in
real silver.

Hie unfortunate claimant, alias "Sir
Roger Tichborne," makes his living by
appearing at country music halls and by
exhibiting himself nightly for a fixed
sum at well-know- n public booses in the
suburbs of London.

The shipments of silver from London
this year have been nearly $12,600,000
greater than the same time in 1891.
The aggregate shipments to India, China
and the straits were 8,323,094 this year,
against 3,899,021 in 1891.

fipurgeon's Tabernacle in London Is
fitted with electric beils to ring in all
parts of the house. Btrangers are kept
standing until five minutes before the
service, when all the bells are rang si-

multaneously and a grand rush is made
for seats.
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'Trains arrive and leave Arlington as follows

Train No. 2, fast mail, 'eaves Arllagton dally
at i di A. M.

No. h, Atlantic x press, leaves Arlington dally
uM r. m.

No. 1, Paclflo xpresa, leaves Arlington dally
at 3:1-- P. M.

Train No. 7, fast mall, leaves Arlington dally
at li: a. H.

IIXITNXR BRANCH TRAINS.

Train No. 10 arrives from Heppner dally,
rinnday, at 1:14 r. M.

So. 9 leaves tor Heppner dally, except Hun-dav- ,

atS:6i.r. M.

Ibrjuxh tickets sold and baggage checked
throtiKb to all poluu In the Lniud mates and
Cauxia. '. .

' 8. COLLINS, Ticket Agent,
-

ArllnRton, Or.

4i A. M.-- MT. MOKIAII UUKiK. No. Vh
AV Htte1 commHiilt'ntloiis on Hrtt Htturday
evenliiK after first Mondays of each mouth.

brethren In gM)dstniidhigsre cordially
Invited to attend. V. f. CAHU.N, W. M.

JIirbsht Halstiad, Secretary.

DAILY HTAUK I.INR.
jRI.INTtN-KOW-

n

K. A. Nelson, 1'roprletor.
VAHR rRuM ARUNUTUN TO

Fotslli 00... Return, 910 00

Mayville ft 00... ...Ke'urn, 9 00

(ondiiu 4 00 7 60
Clem H W Return 8 00
Oiex. il 00 Kelurn, 8 00

l.favrs Arlluglon every morning (Hunday
at o'i l wk. Is dMe at Condon at it P. M.,

and ar riven at Fossil at 7 r. M.

Comfortable coaches and careful, experienced
drivers.

10NDOS-LO- NB ROCK DAILY HTAOE LINK.

I. M. Rlnehart. Proprietor.
Leaves Condon every morning (Sundays

at soo'rl(K k. and arrives at lonu ilock
at 11 m., via Matuey aud Lot Valley.

rare, Sa.00. Round Trip, 0.1 50.

The Large Permanent State School Fund
of Kansas Polit'cal Complexion

of Harvard Graduates.

The first kindergarten in America was
established in St. Louis in 1873.

It ia stated that 204 of the 3G5 colleges
in the United States are coeducational.

Colored students of both sexes are to
be admitted into the Chicago University.
. In the University of Michigan tLere
are five Chinese students two girls and
tnree young men.

The Ohio school teachers have peti
tioned the Board of Education for the
prompt payment of their salaries.

The slow progress of the thirty female
students at Yale is very difejuraging.
They Lave not learned the yell yet.

The applications for admission to the
Baltimore Woman's College are une--

qualed in the history of that institution.
Lincoln Universi.r.the colored college

at Lincoln. Chester county. Pa., has re
opened wirh 250 students enrolled.

The number of schoolhouses in the
United States is 216.330. The estimated
value of all public-scho- ol property is
$323,665,632.

Electricity, theoretical and applied, is
being taught in the evening classes at
several scholastic and similar institu-
tions in Boston. .

Returns show that about 40 per cent.
of the alumnus of Yasser College, New
York, marry, most oi the remainder be
coming teachers.

There are now seventy schools for the
deaf and dumb in the United States,
and there is also a college for them lo-

cated at Washington, D. C.
Of the 1,171 graduates of Harvard in

the classes from 1885 to 189L inclusive
who expressed their politico! preferences
712 were Republicans and 365 Demo--
crate.

The University o! Pennsylvania has
this year 1,764 students, which makes it
fourth in the list of great educational
institutions. The three greater are Yale,
Harvard and Michigan universities.

Queen Margaret's College is the only
college for women in Scotland that fits
them for university degrees. It was
founded about fifteen yeara ago, and has
200 students in art, science and medi-
cine.

Kansas has a permanent State school
fund of (5,900,000, which draws interest
at an average rate of 6 per rent. The
semi-annu- al dividend from this school
fund for the past two years is $1,000,- -
614.04. a

PURELY PERSONAL

The List of Musical Prodigies Includes a
Young Cherokee Indian Girl

Emanuel Lasker.

Radyard Kipling has reconsiderd, and
will not settle down in this country.

Vmanna) T aalrai nVinam anar (Ka
other day played five simultaneous
games ot cbees, blindfolded, and won
them in an hour and a half.

John L. Davenport was appointed su-

perintendent of elections in New York
twenty years ago, Horace Giseley hav-

ing recommended his appointment.
The Scotch Earl of Crawford and Bal-carr- ea

is visiting New York incog. He
is a tall, stout, fine-looki- man, with a
brogue nearly as broad as himself. He
ia coming West to hunt.

Most men whose name is McLeod pro-
nounce it " Mac-clou- d " but the ener-
getic Preaident of the Reading road, ac-

cording to the Boston Advertutr, prefers" Mac-lee- d " for himself.
Drs. Rubners and Vernicke of Ham

burg, who have been experimenting to
see it cboiera germs can be transmitted
to tobacco, claim to have demonstrated
that tobacco smoke is sure death to the
bacilli.

Prof. A. D. Hopkins of the West Vir-

ginia experiment station has arrived
from Europe with a bug, which, he
thinks, will destroy the pine-tre- e beetle
that has so greatly damaged the West
Virginia forests.

Adjutant-Gener- al Douglas of Mary-
land has received from Dr. H. Seaman
of Philadelphia the map used bv Gen
eral Stonewall Jackson in the civil war
from the time of the battles with Pope
to the battle ot f reaericKBDnrg.

Senator Gorman, who has usually en-
tertained a good deal at his home on
Rhode Island avenue in Washington n
the winter time, will not reopen the
house this coming season, but occupy
apartments in a hotel the rortiand.

The list of musical prodigies in Boston
at present includes a young Cherokee
Indian eirl. who.ia said toberemarkablv
accomplished. She expects to return to
the Indian Territory wben her educat on
is completed as a teacner of her tribe.
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Cree Indians Exterminate Game

in Montana.

ROBBED BY A MAN HE BEFRIENDED.

Beautiful Black Fire Opals Discovered In

Eastern Oregon San Pedro as

a Harbor Etc.

Chinese have been arrested in Tucson
for selling cigarette to boys under age.

Loss Angeles voted to issue $526,000
bonds for water works in the hill dis-
tricts.

The section about Coauille City. Or..
is greatly excited over the smallpox
cases at Coquille.

The assessed valuation of Portland for
1892 is 145,405,732, more than $50,000
less than for 1891.

It is reported the United States engi
neers favor San Pedro as a harbor
against Santa Monica.

The Indian Commission has effected
the purchase of 180,000 acres of land
from the Siletz Indians in Oregon.

At Santa Barbara. CaL. burglars are
doing a very good business. There have
been many daring and successtui rob
beries the past three months.

Attachments aggregating $86,792 were
filed at Helena, Mont., against Russell
B. Harrison's newspaper, the Helena
Journal, by three Montana banks.

Turnkey Howard French of the peni
tentiary at BoiBe, Idaho, waa severely
bitten by a madman, and there are some
apprehensions as to the effect of the bite.

It is claimed that the Cree Indians
have during the past summer completely
exterminated the game in Big Hole
River Valley in Montana, a region which
formerly abounded with game of ail
kinds.

R. C. Brown and George W. Brown,
newspaper men at Tucson, have been
fined and Imprisoned lor making an at
tack on the court and jury, which had
lound indictments against them lor
criminal libeL

The Northern Pacific's steamer Zam
besi will probably have to take
back to China thirty Chinese who
were refused passports at Port Town-sen-d

because their certificates did not
have photographs attached as required
by law. Most of them were bound for
Portland.

One of the cases that will come up be
fore the present session of the United
States Supreme Court from Oregon will
be that of the Eastern Oregon Gold Min
ing Company, plaintiffs, represented by
John Mullen and F. V. Drake, attorneys.
vs. C. S. Miller. This suit involves some
of the best mining property in Eastern
Oregon, located in the famous Green
horn Mountains. Mr. Miller Has thus
far been victorious.

Recently the Oregon Board of Rail
road Commissioners heard the case of
W. . Loutchmiller & Co. of Silverton
vs. the Southern Pacific Company for
overcharge and shortage, and found them
entitled to a rebate of $20.30. The rail-
road company waa given notice of this.
but has as yet i ailed to pay complainants
the amount found to be due them,
Loughmiller & Co. now ask the commis-
sion to bring suit against the railroad
company to recover the over charge.

The State Board of Railroad Commis
sioners is now engaged in the compiia
tionof tables showing the average as-

sessed valuation of all railroads in Ore
gon and other States, which will include
all personal and real property belonging
to said roadB. xne average assessed vai
uation of all railroads in Oregon for 1S91
is $16,650.84 per mile, including swamp
lands, city and town lots and all per-
sonal and real property belonging to the
roads. There are 1,328.84 miles of rail
roads in Oregon, and the aggregate val
uation is $210,320,169.

C. R. Brlnkley, a well-know- n capital
ist of Los Angeles, who caused the ar
rest of his quondam bosom mend.
Claude Hill, has filed a second complaint
against Hill charging him with ember
clement of $300 which Brinkley had sent
him to pay for some furniture, ilill
was picked up some months ago by
drinkley. who took pity on him, as he
was poverty-stricke- n, and has since cared
for him. lhe result was Hill spent all
of Brinkley'a money that he could get
hold of. and is accused of being the
means of breaking up his home.

J. C. Hill, a well-know- n mining man
of Weiser, accompanied by a party of
several gentlemen, Colorado capitalists,
is now engaged in prospecting the bars
on Snake river, be'ow Huntington, for
fine gold placers. Mr. Hill has already
located his party on 320 acres of sold
bearing lands, and it is the intention of
the company to employ in the working
of their mines a new machine, particu
larly constructed for the saving of fine
gold. Mr. UiU says the new device will
handle and save the gold from ninety
eight cubic yards of dirt and gravel per
hour.

In the case of the State of Oresron vs
Charles Mills, who was indicted by the
grand Jury ot .Lane county, Or., for as
sault with intent to kill, lor piling rail
road iron and ties on the track near
Eugene a few weeks since, the jry re--

tured a verdict of not guilty, lhe en
tire jury was satisfied that the man
Mills placed the obstruction on the track.
but Judge Fullerton instructed them
that, as the man, after doing the crime,
had repented and informed the railroad
officials of his act. the law would
not permit of his conviction. A special
statute to cover attempts at train-wrec- k

ing seems to be needed in Oregon.

The President has appointed Albert
H. Nash postmaster at Salt Lake City,
Utah, vice Irving A. Benton, who re-
signed to accept the appointment of
United States Marshal.

Neither General Schofield, who is act-
ing as Secretary of War, nor any other
army officer at the department is aware
of any contemplated exchange of com-
mands between General Howard and
General Miles, as reported from Chicago.
Little credence is given to the story.

Fifth Auditor Timme in his annual
report to the Secretary of the Treasury
shows the adjustment during the year of
accounts aggregating $627,930,607 and
representing expenses incurred in the
diplomatic and consular service, internal
revenue service, census office, Smithson-
ian Institution, etc.

There are a number of vacancies in the
higher offices of the executive depart-
ments of the government, and the prob-
lem of filling them has been consider
ably complicated by the results of the
recent election. In view of the fact that
a general change will be made by the
new administration in March, the vacan
cies are not altogether desirable prizes.
Among them are the First Assistant
Postmaster-Generalshi- p, Commissioner
of the General Land Office, and a num
ber ot diplomatic places, including the
Russian, Portugese, Italian and Swiss
Missions. The resignation of Assist
ant Secretary of the Treasury Nettleton
and Mr. Crounse, who was the Republi-
can candidate for Governor of Nebraska,
will take effect next month. The Presi-
dent will also have four vacancies on the
bench to fill between now and March 4.
These are life positions and the most al-

luring prizes remaining within the gift
of the administration.

The probability of an extra session of
Congress immediately following the in-

auguration of the President-elec- t is a
subject of general conversation in Wash
ington. A special session of the Senate
is always called at the beginning of a
new administration, to confirm mem-
bers of the Cabinet rH d piomatic rep-
resentatives of the Uuited States abroad.
but the present election, having turned
on questions of a domestic policy, it is
said to be obvious to experienced politi-
cal leaders of all parties that an extra
seseion of both Houses of Congress is an
almost inevitable result. Secretary of
the Treasury Foster among others ad
mits this. The country, he eays. chal
lenged the judgment of the Republicans
on the McKinley bill, and the result
must be accepted as the win of the peo
ple that a different policy must be put
into effect. Bayard writes
to a friend here in like effect, adding the
people will expect this to be done with--'

out unnecessary delay.
Advices from Samoa are to the effect

that the differences between the factions
on the islands, headed by Mataafa, the
recognized King, and Malietoa, the
claimant io the throne, have reached an
acute phase. To fully protect the inter- - t

eBts of the United States it has been de
cided that a vessel be sent there at the
earliest practicable moment. Besides
this reason, based on expend iency, it
appears that under the terms of the trip-
artite treaty the United States is under
obligation to keep a naval vessel at
Samoa, there has been no United
States naval vessel there for many
months, the Iroquois being the last to
call. The Alliance is now at Honolulu,
with the lioston, under orders to bamoa,
but these orders were countermanded,
probably because of a critical turn in
Hawaiian politics. It is the present in-

tention to send in her place the Ranger,
recently of the Behnng sea fleet and
now at Mare Island, San Francisco. It
will require about a month's time to pre
pare the vessel for the trip, and another
month or six weeks for the passage, so
she will not be able to reach Samoa be-

fore next year.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

The Board of Directors Decides to Close
the Fair at 7 'O'Chck Each

Evening Insurance.

The Scotch Home Industries Associa
tion proposes to reproduce the cottage of
Robert Burns at the World's Fair.

Emilio Caste!ar. the renowned states
man, orator and author of Spain, is the
choice of the entire World's Fair man-
agement for orator on the opening day
of the World's Fair.

The insurance written upon the
World's Fair buildings now aggregates
$4,500,000. When the fair opens next
spring it is thought the contents of the
buildings will reach the value of $100.--
000,000 at least.

The electricians who propose to have
exhibits at the Chicago World's Fair are
indignant because of the decision of the
Board of Directors to close the fair at 7
o'clock each evening, as it will not per
mit of a good display of their products.

Chicago has more than fulfilled the
promise it made to the country with re-

gard to the Fair. That city has spent
$10,000,000 in providing a home for it,
and it has Bpent them not only with
characteristic liberality, but with such
good taste, with such respect, reverence,
even, for art, as to command universal
admiration and commendation. The
promise Chicago made was to erect the
buildings by May 1, 1893. They are al-

ready erected, and they surpass in their
grandeur and beauty all possible ex-

pectation. The city having done so
much, the country should not do less
proportionately. First of all, it should
cordially and gratefully recognize the
magnitude and the value of the great
work Chicago has done, and it should
then resolve, the preparation for the
Fair being so adequate, the completion
of it should be equally so; that it should
be in deed and fact a complete exposi-
tion of all the products and productions
of the world's arts and sciences, and es-

pecially of those of this hemisphere.

TIi CeletratedFreucft Cure,
'"toJSre4 "APhRODITINE"

Is Solo ox A
P08ITIVE '

CUARANTES
to cure f or form

Of nervous dlsettKO
or auy disorder of
tlie generativeor- -
Kansoieunerscx,
Mhvlhvr arllug'frornf liAMnmiMlvA AS"- -'

BEFORE oolntlmulants, AFTER
Tobacco orOjIum,or throURhvouUiful lmllscre.
tlon, over indulpciice, An , such m LooI Brain
Power, Falnslntlia
bdCk.Hcmlnal Wcakm-M- , IIyiu.'ria,Nen'ous Pros-
tration, Kortunial Kmlrslons, Lejcorrh'pa, I)ls.
rluciw, Wcelt Memory, Loss of Power aiMlImpo-fc-ne- r,

which II neclwted often lead to prematuraold aira and inanlty. rrice 1 1.00 a box, 6 boxes
lur font by wall on reophit of price

A WRITaKN tilTAKAKTER Is (flven for
every iWorderrpoelwd, to refund the money if
a Permanent ntra is not effected. We bata
thooanlsof testimonials fromo'd and younir,rf both sexes, who have been permanently enrJ
trtheuseolApbroditlne. Clreulariree. Addrew

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Uraucb, Box 27. rouTUssn Oss.

FOB SALK BY '
L. W. UAKLINO CO.. Condon, Or.

Faler's Golden Female Pills
Relieve Sappressed

Menstruation. Used
aucoeasfully by thoas-and- s

of prominent la-
dles monthly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
sale. Worth twenty
times their weight In
gold or frmate irrtg-vlarihr-t.

Never Vnown
to fall.

Bent by mall sealed
forst. Address

The Aphro lediclni
COMPANY,

Western Branch,
Boa 87. Portland, Oregon.

FOR SA1.K BY

L. W. OA It M NO CO.. Condon. Or.

ONLY

LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 1:45 k. M.

" " 7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

. City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DINING CARS.
For rates and geueral Information rail on or

address ti. ituKi.hi kt.
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 2M Washing'

ton street, eor. Third. PORTLAND, OK.

IJK. J. J. 1I0QAN, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.
Office Oregon ave., next door to Globe office.

JJR. JOHN NICKUN,

Condon, Qr.

Offlre First aoor west of Olobs office.

OKO. W. OOOUK. , W. R. Bt'RMIIAW.

G OODK & BURNHAM, ;
"

Attorney at LaW,
Condon, Or

Alwtractlng, collecting ant Insurance business
Stlplxli-r- l to.

J AY P. LUCAS, County Clerk,

DORS all um or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In a neat and careful manner.

IW. DAKI.1NQ,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
' Condon, Or.

Collections made with dispatch.
Represent the Uerman American and the

Northwest Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

hki.iarile fire inhuranckjiok
apply to the .

Phunix of Hartforo." ';

CcuH Amet$, fS,eU.tl,.13.

Herbert Halstead, Agent, Condon, Or.

Postoifice Variety Store,

LONE ItOCK, OR.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,

-- KKEP8 ALWAYS ON HAN- D-

Wedicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

: Fine Candies, School Supplies, .

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And everything else unually found In a eottMtry
variety storei Kwrylhlnx I handle Is Unit-cla-

and my prices are the lowest. Uive me a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blackstuithlng and Wood Work.

The only first class horehoer In the comity.
Come to my shop If you want first-clas- s

work at low rates.

Main Street, Condon, Or.

Proprietor.

A. CANTWELT- -

Celling and Flooring Always on Hand.

cent, lor casn.y

. V SALOON.

Liquors and Cigars.

. 11
see Vaiv Ji wjll treat, you eu.

Condon Livery and Feed Stable,
' '

SOUTH MAIM STREET, CONDON, OR.

Charles Fix,

Good horscn for hire at renHonablo rateB. Speeial attention given
to transient Btock. .

Fat cattle for my meat market taken on aceountu. our trade is

rcHpectfully solicited. '

D, CANTWELL.

Lost . Valley-- : Saw:. Mill.

CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

All Kinds of Surfaced Lumber, Rustic, HATTE.ES
All timbers 4x6 and larger discounted 10 per cent, in number of

foet. All lumber discounted w per

EXCHANGE

THE

ONLY

ONE

DAY

CURE.

TRY IT.
OWR. MFTR C

V P. SKELLY, Proprietor, ,
,

"
KEEPS OS HAND

Fresh Beer, Wines,
JBESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEEE UPOIT I0E.

A fin iiilliard tiarlor in connection. When vou feel like having a For Sale by L. W. DARLING & CO.
Prlca tl.00 and 'J 0O per Bottla.

- -

little amusement call around an,d


